Results of lap rebanding procedures after Lap-Band removal for band erosion -- a mid-term evaluation.
Late band erosion is an uncommon complication after laparoscopic adjustable gastric banding (LAGB). Overall erosion rate in our practice is approximately 1.6%. Our first 10 erosion patients underwent a rebanding procedure after previous Lap-Band removal. This study gives the results of midterm follow-up. 10 patients underwent Lap-Band removal for erosion. Then, 4 to 6 months after band removal, between December 1999 and February 2002, the 10 patients underwent LAGB again. Post-operatively, patients were seen at least every 3 months, and routine endoscopy was performed 1, 2 and 3 years after rebanding. Follow-up in this study was 36-63 (mean 48) months. No postoperative complications occurred; however, the first patient required conversion to laparotomy. Mean BMI was 40.6 (34-50) at the time of the initial LAGB, 34.3 (31-44) at the time of rebanding, and is 28.5 (22-38) at present. There have been 2 late complications: 1 pouch dilatation and 1 port leak. No re-erosions have developed. Satisfaction has been excellent in 9 patients and moderate in 1. Laparoscopic rebanding is a safe, feasible, minimally invasive and efficacious option as a second bariatric procedure after Lap-Band removal for erosion. However, if the patient is not pleased with the first band, a different bariatric operation should be considered. Our results in the mid-term are excellent, but longer follow-up is necessary to draw definitive conclusions.